
18 HAPPY PAYS.

EvElaY littie step 1 tLke
Forward ini my lteaveîiv wny,

Every littie effort milie
To grow Clirist-lîke day by day;

Little siglis attd little prayt.rs,

Little hopeii, and tears, aind cares-
Saviour, thou dost know tiaunti ail.

Tins my greatost joy is this,
Thiat ny Saviour, ioving, on iid,

Knowa the cliildrctî's weaknesses,
Aoîd Iifnseif wvas once a child.
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Lascm as %X)< S oitts, .....'. t. U8............. 0âII 11 b Two violet eyes, iutent aîîd wise, of faita which I rernetber to have seen is
Dt<.It..40trh..îl.~~~ Tihis great wverld view witht a grave sur- a story told by M. .Theodore Monod. A

lemthn 20 ... re..........................O0 Vb
auLert;e12 hi2 a prise: Suiiday-schiool teaclier, wheni teaching his

2 An llad....... 0o cO Ga it, master it, ruie i o euGylason one occasion, left bis seat and wvent
Ilig 1))a frtii:Itl(.le taf 2lucîk ............ 0 l
colt ndu .-ie.................o ::: 2Thi is the problem-Loth)er's wee man. around ameng biis schiola'rs with bis watch

DevnLaSotl.lQcopies le'sit .......... 6b8 in bis baud. Holding it out to the first
Aditrosa: WILLIAIS ltjluas. Two sensitive cars, with unknown férs child, he said, "'I give yen tlîis ývatch."

Meoitt Ilook & lIutihtng lIouse.
Ili & bO King~ St. F.&. Toront. Turne at each sound the darhing heurs; The boy st.ared at it, and st.ood stilL

o. Wv. VAI. ititt. 5 F tt'ovmn I.a. 'Tis a strauge great wvorld, but love is its ethnve otenetadeetda Blteuy iitwcet. Weste> asa Book ltoomn. H hnwn otenx n eetlissel silla. plan, 1I give you tiais watcb.»
MA P DA S There is no dauger-Mother's wvee mauR. The boy blushed, but that was a2l.

- ___- - - _ Each tiny pink fist, fit but to be k-issed Onte by one the teacher repeated the
TOItU)NIt), IIARCfl e, M88. Wave bither and thither ivherever tîiéy words and tbe actions tn each. Soîne

- -list; stared, some blushed, some smniled incredu.
A MOTIIER'S COU NSELTe iltgitttewrgsik a blow ously -but noue took the -.,tttch. But

TnE great moen of the %orld liave gener- Therih'ani th rnsrk whien hoe came ucar toi the bottonu of the
ally owed uch to tie chiaricter and train- Tis i.9 the battle-MNottcr's wee mnati. deas tbyptotbsbu n
il), of their mothers. If we go back to took thet watch wvhich the teacher hianded
their childhood, we sec t.hcre te iaternal iwo delicate feet, aIl diulpled and sw'eet, to him.
influences whiclî fomut te aiuî2s anîd future To wvalk this rougi carth scut strangely As the latter returnied to his seat, the litule
habits of tîteir future lufe. unmeet; fellow said, timidly, " Then, if yotu piease,

B3ayard, the ilower of Frencht kuiigltood, Yct trend the path boidly, it is but a span, sir, the watch is mine ?"
the soldier witout fear or reproach, otever Lifes littie crossing-Mother's wee Miau. IlYs it i8 YOl.ll."

forgot the partiîg %vords of blis inotiier wvhen Wihvoe ys netadwsThe oldor boys wvere fairly roused by titis
lie 1dbt homie nt fourtet to becoîne the page A sols aeutidh is ie
of a nobinan. Sie said to liitui, wÇth ail .sole aeunre is "Do you litcau Wo say, sir, that he niay
the tcnderîîess of a loving iteart, Il \Jl boy Lofe anid Doath-neet them unishiritiitîlgly keep tbe wvatch ?"
serve GodI first. Prdy te ini ighýlt and 'vo au Certainly. t gave it to aîîy boy wh)o
morning. lie kind Vo y i. Bivare 0or fiat- Both of eue substance-.Mother's wee inîu. wvou1d have iL ?"
terers, aud itever becoine elle yoursolf * TE O ELF FJSS " Oh, if I bad known that! " exclinied
Avoid eoîvy, ltatre(l, zzid lying, ais vices un- OM IE0FJSS one of tbein; Il would have taken itL"
worUîy of a Chtristian; antd ineyer negleet "LL- ail citildretî remember," says Dr. "lDid I net tell yent I gave it to yeni V'
te coltîfort wvidows atnd orphanoS." Dwight, lif ever t.hoy ire 'veary of labor- "'Oh, yes; but I did not believe you were

Wheu Bayard was foreniost iii battle, con- in-, for their parents, tlîat Christ Iabored for in earnostY
fessediy the bravest wvarrior ini the field, or bis; if impatient of tbeir commands, that "50 much the 'verse for you! He be-
wbeu, ini his own great thirst, lie wvas gi ving 1tîtat Christ cheerfully obeycd; if reluctant lieved me, and he lias the weatcb."

0 ea 'Saving faithis as simple as this. Ijusttike
wvater te a dying entiey, lie was only c:trry- to provide fur their parents, that Christ God at his wvord, and trust him. Though
ing out ib nindîer's coiii:zei, and strivîmg, toi forgot bimsolf', and providod for bis mether lit solinds tee good to bo true, Christ is the
ba ,%%.>rihy lit ber naute. Tiie muivtntc a, amid the ag"onie-s et the crticifixion. The' git of God, Iully and freely offered (John
mitber . . e à,. il '>.w< L cU&ptit- afetionitl Iuguage of tbis divine e.xamuple 3. l6-îs ' nspeakablo gift..'-Rev. Ja&,
tiven, aud à btonuluis tu a ý;ud lifu to every child as, "lGo tbou and do likewise." j .N'ca.


